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ONF CE.VT A WORD FXR EACH INSERTION
A. J

IIjum U Make Him President Kuiei-i- .

lus on Full !) Is In Hi Toth
Year.

'

An effort to retire Samuel Gompers
as president of the American fedent- -

I'tHisiiiutMHial Ijiw llecaine Operative
January 16th at Midnight.
Nation-wid- e prohibition by consti-

tutional amendment, the dream for
years of tho.w opposed to the sale of
liquor, became effective Friday at

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
We have them, a wide variety of Samples, consisting of Sweaters,

Caps, Hose, Petticoats, tiowns. Shirts Overalls and other things to
numerous to mention. We bought all a large Wholesale Firm JU.
f layed this season. We know will ninke a hit with the trade. Cout

ami get some of tliexe wonderful bargains while picking are good.

CROWELUS VARIETY STORE,
On South Main Street

lion of labor on full pay and create
midnight with the department of Jus-- , for him a new position as honorary
lice and the bureau of internal re- - j president or president emeritus, thru
nue. the two government agencies en-- which he could exercise advisory pow-- t
rusted w ith enforcment of the new j ,n over the policies of rganiied lab-bas- ic

law , ready to take action against or. is expected to be made at the con- -

HOLLOWAY BROS, aa.e sold over
fcO cars of musical ru.ntiiu
since coming 10 Monroe, and eveiy
customer is satisfied

EVERYBODY is buyir.t. j.ianot from
Holloway Bros., who will save voil
the agtui's profits.

FOR SALE Desirable house and lot
on Windsor street; lights and wa-

ter. I. II. Johnson.

CALL WALTERS FATE whea ;ou

Iwiifinn nf lh fe.1eralinn nf JullA

CAK of high grade Kimball piauos
jest arrivtd r.t Houu.jys Music
Store.

FOK HXE riAXOS Uo no', fail to ee
Hollow ay tiros.

FOR SALE Fail hanks --Morse C a. p.
gasoline or kerosene eugiue mount- -

ed oa wagon with wood saw outfit
complete. Has been used only four
cr Ave days. J. li. loiei Monroe
Koine 3.

KIJJDAI.L. Starr. Adair. Whit- -'

iiey, Hh.ze and Koyal pianos are
now on the floor at Itros.

' all violators.
, The fiual step in the work of en-

forcing the new form of prohibition
: was taken Thursday w hen Secretary
Glass approved finally the regulations
to be observed by agents of the fed- -
eral government.

The plan ih no ways connects up with
the attempts of socialist and radical j

members who at previous conventions j

have attempted to unseat the "grand
old man of labor." j

President Gomper's friends, al
John F. Kramer, general prohibi though they have knowledge of some;

1
- Call M. L.
Home Cafe,

AUTO TRANSFER --

Threat t at the New
Phone 3SI.

Hon coniniissloner, announced that he sort of a movement to place him on!
practically had completed selection of B retired list, scoff at the idea that!
his corps of slate commissioners and j nle next convention will take an'
liK-a- l atfius. end had been notiflea UUch action. It has been generally
by tltcin that they were prepared to cousidtnMl that when Mr. Gompers
start at once on the task of enforcing I jlH.g retire he will be placed in an
the amendment. I advisory ca;acity with full pay, but!

There was little notice taken by I such a move atnhis lime Is unlikely.!
government of ririals of the end of all j ay believe. They support their j

licensed sales of liquor except at the j convention by pointing to the vigori
treasury department, where mucn wj,h wi,irh the head of the federa- -'

was shown at the offices of jfion continues his work, although ite '

iifiiciali connected w ith prohibition J wij ,,asis hs ;oth birthday this
enforcement. Their tasks, however, montn During critical period he
were confined to the linking up of de-- j frequently does not leave his office

want a Rood sieak. l'hone l!S.

CALL YOUR GROCER today and
have him send you a can of "Ala-Ci- "

ribbon can? syrup. It has all
the quality and rich flavor of the
rihhou cane.

"ALAG A" BRAN!) GEORGIA CANE
Syrup has no equal. Good for
either "Linle Mary" or "Grandma
Lucy." No other syrup has its
del:-inu- s llavor and rch. health-irivin- n

iiial:ly. l'hone your grocer
for "ALAGA" and accept no sub-

stitute. Henderson Snyder Com-

pany, wholesale grocer, distributors
for Monroe and vicinity.

"OR SALE Seventy acres. Z miles
from courthouse on Charlotte hish-v- .

ay. Land lies we!!; good tenant
house; tv.o wells and a tine spring-watere- d

pasture for 15 cows. Saw
timber on place to build pood six-roo- m

hot'e; plenty of wood; about
4. acres open land. An ideal loca-
tion for s'ock farm. This is a good
place at a har'.-ain-. C. A. Gibson,
l'hone "TL'-J- . i t;: ret". N. C.

IMM.OU'.W rUO.v are ear tie.-i.a- s

i:i piano--- . ;".d hi .ive
oil on ' : i'

h jh.'t mi'i l,.v fro- - : a ."i .

tailed plans for anting local auinori- - unli afler muinight and Is constantly
ties in driving out the illegitimate , of Washington in connection with
dealer in ntoxcants. Otticials ail labor affairs. Any effort to retire him
they expcied a multiplicity of leual riihnut his consent will be fought
and lesser tangles to ensue, but they bitterly at a convention,
were making an effort to avoid as.
many of these as possible. Ir;rt of the 1'oiulitUm of the

t .'.m m KMon. r Kramer said he a-- i , Savings Loan and Trust Co.

ion SALE FIFTY-FOU- R acre of
smut tanning land. including the
Sikes mill, three dwelling houses.1
jwo good weUs, good orchard, and

r..u .iin to quick buer. '

Set- - C. W. i;auconi. Monroe route
six. ov J. A. rauco:n at 11: ill. '

"A I.AC A" HUAND COSTS A trifle
more than Ji'st ordinary "Syrup"
but Oht my what unenia'.'d good-
ness'' you do pet. No chemicals
used to preserve. No sugar ex-- :
traeted. Jurt Georgia Itmhtui Cane
as it come from the plantation
with enough corn syrup added to
gie consistency. This is "AlaAGA"'
brand table syrup. Ask jo:t g river.

DR. II SMITH. Eye-SI--ht Specialist,
can he fovud regelrlv rt his office.
V.on.vo. N. C. the O'.i'ir.- - Oil and
v.inn'r. Modern and " to due in

v.vy )'iii iicu!:'.v. ll.iv u:.r eves
v and ul.issis Office

. 'VlU-ISuiui- y huil.iv.; n vi to
' r en's (::

V ' '.I K Si ; ,.. on
.. reel ; in.m 'i . i

" I " " ' ;ri er '

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, sat isf net Ion, good living for you to buy such
goods.
In making our purchases our Immediate profit is not considered
it Is your welfare and, as a result, your iienitniient trade.
We lire consistent, therefore, In ivqiicMing; your business.

a St;!! 01 ueari our imu.-aii-u ni
. .... .1 .... 1 t.i.iilr 1i hmin ftitfkfr nt Monroe, X. i at the cIom of

llusiiiess lec. :ll, I fill).
RESOIUCKS

Loans end Oiscounls . . 1206.20!'. IS
Overdrafts fl.134.52
I'tiited Stated Iionds and Lib-

erty IJomis anil V. S. S. T. I .

I'oriiiiiire ii! Fixtures .. 2 4 H !t . S S

AM oilier toal e.;i;-.t- mim'J ,1,23!l.42
t'.ish in vault hud n;'t amounts

ui;e fro! Laiiks. itaukeis
iinii Trust t'empar.ies .. 41,2":;.7S

t'.ish hems held over 21 Ins 1,('i2tv5T
I iiecki for Cleat iai 1.142.25
Insiiiaiic.' Invest 1. lent .... 1 .unit. on

I!i;ildinj,' Fiin'd S.Ut'D.T"

'' N''; No. " for ai'to 'rans't-r- Carc-fii- i

('ri :i n ' ctiav as i ( .1 enable.
- It. '. liaison.

(Tunes. .:oul three iiuniireu 01 inesi"
iil work under the direction of the

slate prohibition enforcement officers
;ie tie rt'iers will serve much as

did interna! revei lle auenis before
m:io prehiliii ioii went into effect.

Mr. N "liner's bureau has two million
.',.;!,. v,j-'- i wlre'i 10 conduct its

; o-- k ni':! I'lly 1st.
Tfe:,-ii- M l!ici;if- - ; ri' some

rouble i'l hnudliii- -' the distilled
luoi s in hoiiili d wan Mouses. It hns

n disclose! In several cities.
i ii:" iiiaiitili- s I ho 'led goods itavej

from liouded storage rle-sni-

the or reenu officers,
"'o avert tlinfis, Vr. Kramer's
'laft" ha been instructed to guard
such liquors wi:h extra care.

v1,,, O'.r 1.1a ",1

ECONOMY

K I 0 2C j I f FANCY C STAPLfc (iHOCEHlSS J

Q'
THE I

ii QUALITY
!
' GROCERS $ MAIN Si j

I !.'.
!!.Tv'l!':i.O,; I ;!., tnrli

v ; e ; i.i'ii- -

ii,;-- 1. in v: ' rS1 ( .j n
-

. W'r' e 1 1

fit h r'l .. .1 t''. i.

Total f 332.64;. 57

LIAIilLITIKS
Capital Slock paid in .... f 25.OttO.00

Surplus Fund 1 2.500.00
Undivided Piolils, less currentY)i K VWIT -- To ih..-

i'loiisiotiN of I'rohiliitioii Amendment expenses and taxes I'iild . . 7.045.29

; t tii-- "ioor b t 'lli'.i' e
laMiid'-x- i ul .' v. ;: ;it y mi r 1.1

If ...11 ;.r , :'!t lis, i i'
r- - .1,1 on!.'', ; nil h, roiiinced il-.-

:;.' is .In )! e to ;iy y :n i.i;"-- .
fresh li sh ami oyster--- , i'l'ire 1SS.
V .;.;eis & rat"

FOK SALE - Seven-yea- r old horse
D. H. Howie. Indian Trail.

EOK SALE or exchange for almost
new Ford, a 10 h. p. gasoline en-

gine, corn ii ml feed mill. F. V.

Walters. Monroe, lit . S.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in H to 21 Da; j

"LAX-FO- S WITH PCrSIN" is a specially-prepar- ed

Syrup Tonic-Laxuti- for Habitual
It relieve promptly but

should be taken regularly for U to 21 days
to induce regular act len. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Wry I'lsiianl to Take. 60c
per buttle.

Thrift is the scientific management
Of one's time and money.

Constitutional prohibit ion, effective
'

Deposits subject to check 133.5S4.55
at midnight Friday, and the enforce- - Demand certificates of dep 109.057. 4

ment legislation enacted by Congress, Savings deposits 17, 990.19
make the following provisions: Cashier's checks outstanding 1,171.76

Declare unlawful the manufacture Trust deposits 26.348.31
'or sale of any beveraue containing,

one-hal- f of one percent or tnord! or- Total f 332, 647. 37
alcohol. , Stale of North Carolina. County of

Declare places where liquor is solo Union I, H. D. Clark, cashier of the
in violation of law to be common nuis- - above named bank, do solemnly swear
aiiecs. abatable as such . that the above statement is true to

Search and seizure powers given the best of my knowledge and belief.

ry invsy a;ne ii ; .,

church, or a st.i.JI ;':..: ; i"- - dirt
rieiivered. Kxc; . a Itui v 11 'e

soon. See a: i'..U, r a iii site.

FOn SALE Several F'ord touring
cars in A-- l condition; price reason-abl- ".

H. C. Hinson.

FOK SALK A good r.mle or mare.
J. 15. Williams.

FOR SALK One driving mare, six
years old; weighs sound, gen-
tle, and good speed. Open buggy,
rubber tires; hand-mad- e set buggy
"harness. See me for a bargain.
Cash or paper. 0. A. Gibson, Mon-

roe, N. C. rhone 372-J- .

II. II. CLARK. Cashierprohibitiontil enforcement officers, ex
cept for the search of private dwell- -

ints unless used for the unlawful sale I

of intoxicants or in part as places of!
business.

Correct Attest:
W. I). HAWFIELI),
R. A. MORROW.
G. B. NANCE, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before meliquor seized to be destroyed, vehl- -

cles and other property to be sold ana this 17th day of Jan., 1920

When you have
Money you have

Friends.
Have you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-

ey, but because the possession of a banking account
is a strong indication of his success in life and suc-
cessful men are always admired.

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Go.
R. B. Red wine. President. H. B. CI k. Cashier

P. II. JOHNSON. Notary Public.proceed paid Into United Slates!wVVV Much Rheumatism
Treasury.

Advertising of liquor by any tneth--o- d

prohibited.
Permit manufacture at home for

personal use of cid-

ers and fruit Juice. While
is not defined specifically,

the term ' Is construed
by law to mean one-ha- lf of one per
cent or more of alcohol.

Permit manufacture of alcoholic
Ihiuois for sue raineiual and medicinal
uses, under restrictions.

Permit manufacture of alcohol for
Industrial mid seientilie uses.

Permit possession of liquor in home
;f purchased before prohibition be-

came effect ive.
PhysicUnis prohibited from pre-

scribing alcoholic liquor for patient
unless in good faith they belit've it
will afford relief from ailment. Not
move than one pint can be preeiibed
in any month for one person.

Complete records of sales, nclud- -

IhiiI Dingulst'n o4'iiie-o-Pa,- v Of-I'-er

Attracts Many huffcrcr.
If there are any rheumatic suffer-

ers who have not availed themselves
of this geenrous offer they should do
so at once.

English Drug Co. states that it
Rheutna, the guaranteed prescription
for rheumatism in any form, does not
give any purchaser quick and Joyful
relief they will gladly return the cost
without any quibbling or red tape.

Rheumatism is a dangerous dis-

ease, and anyone who has the slight-
est taint of it should drive it out nf
the system as quickly as possible.
This is what Rheuma did for tunny.
It should do as much for you.

"I have been laid up for one jear
with chronic arthritis," says one sttf--

ferer. "I hud doctors galore, also,ing names of persons obtaining il
qnors. required of manufacturers and! xi'' fo"r months in a sanitarium.!
druggists hut had practically no relief. Then I

Various penalties for violation fix-- ; slatted taking Rheutna. Now 1 canI Thres a Satisfied User Near You
0,l iho mnui h..liiL' tun ihnii-ig- o wnnoui ciutrnes or oiner uiu
sand dollars fine and two years which I could not do for the last nine

months. I highly recommend It. and
would gladly answer any questions;
asked on receipt of stamp for post-- ,
age." Thomas H. Eddy Schyler- -'

ville. N. Y.
Rheuma Is absolutely harmless and

thoroughly reliable because It is one

!

i
You Do More Work,

You are more ambitious and you get mora
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have u very depressing effect on
the system,, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness' and sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying

I

2

discovery that has forced rheumatism
to yield and disappear. It's not expen-
sive and It Is recommended by good
druggists everywhere.

In considering the installation of a farm
electric plant, more must be taken into
account than mere price. There are
other things of greater importance.
You want to be sure you receive long
years of dependable service at low op-

erating and upkeep cost, and be sure
the plant you install will do the things

which are claimed.
Delco-Lig- ht is not an experiment. It
has gone through the refining influences
of years of actual farm usage. Today
there are more than 85,000 plants in

daily use. Nearly everywhere you will
find Delco-Lig- ht plants providing com- -

Thrift, no less than earning power, is an important
factor in these constructive times. Don't be miserly,
but avoid extravagance and, above all, put your
Money in the Bank or invest it wisely keep it in cir-
culation. By so doing you stimulate business, and
the more business is stimulated the better we shall be
able to support and encourage our boys.

Thrift and persevering effort may be your part
in helping to build the Prosperity of Peace.

plete and dependable e ectnc service.
co-Lig- ht userThere is a sfatisfied De

and Lunching the Ulucd. When you leel
its strengthening. invigorati:ig effect, see
bow it brings cior to the cheeks onj how j

it improves the appetite, you will then I

appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it i simply
IRON and QUININE susfemkd in Syrup, j

So pleasant evi.ii childrtn like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it ai.d IRON I

to Enrich it. TI.ew reliable t'.uie prop--
erties never fail w out iraf urities in
tin blood.
Th3 Strength-C- f Kiii: Power of GROVE'S
TASTLLESS Chill iONiC has rnado it
tho fcv. rite tot. o in thousands of homes.
More than thiif-liv- e van ao. fo.ki
would ride a lonj! distance to get MOVE'S
TASTLLESS O.t'd iOMC vhen
member cf their fjrr,;:y had Ma! iria or
necdsd a oody-buudi- n strength-givin- g

tonic. aThe forme,a is just the same to--

day, and you on got it front any drug
tore. 60c per l!'.

U

! finX-- A

Cf NATIONALS

atA M .sV

AUTOMOBILES AND

HACKS FOR HIRE.

. Call 227 when in need

of either an Automo-

bile or Buggy Trans-

fer. Careful Drivers.

At Hinson's old stand.,

ROSS & WILLIAMS.

near you.

Think what this means to you. It means
that you need not depend entirely upon
your own judgment when buying an
electric light and power plant. You can
talk to an actual user and learn from
him whether Delco-Lig- ht will do for you
the things claimed.

Perhaps your neighbor has Delco-Ligh- t?

If not, write for name of
nearest user and catalog.

MONROE ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Monroe, N. C.

A. M. Secrest, President
' Rev. E. C. Snyder, Sec. & Treas.
A. L. Helderman, General Manager.

ia I ' jAs ... JW OBLES ASH GARAGE;ii l CORNS a CALLUSES

!ti GUARANTEED- - FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

i Next to Baptist Church. S

5 FISK TIRES. FORD PARTsi S

aUi

i if.

'.S.iMuiriWM;;
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